
PUBLIC RETIREMENT AUCTION
Sat, Oct 14, 2023 - 9 am

On-site at farm: 2240 Tulip Ave • Ainsworth, IA 52201
Directions: County Road G36 (Washington Bypass) 220th St, turn south on Tulip Ave. Sale is on east (left)

Owner: Tom Hartsock
Lg Equipment / Shop Tools: NH LS565 Skidsteer loader, 2654 hrs, smooth bucket, en-
closed cab, heat, bale spear, dirt bucket, good tires, very nice unit; JD Z345R zero-turn 
mower, 165 hrs, 1 owner, very nice; Troybilt rear-tine Tiller, 16”, Tecumseh engine; High 
wheel wagon, double tongue, mint cond; JD flare box passenger wagon, double front seat, 
rubber tires, neck yoke, double tree, mint cond; Pony covered wagon, bucket seats, brakes, 
mint cond; JD 445 garden tractor, cab 54m deck, snowblower, bagger, front thatcher, 3 
pt hitch, doesn’t run; JD pedal tractor; IH pedal tractor; Agrifab 30” bagger; 3T floor jack; 
sawhorses; peg board partitions; wooden doors; tire chains; post diggers; bicycles; asst 
oil & shop supplies; 4-load locks; bench grinders; Black & Decker drill press; Little Giant 
folding ladder; alum ramps; wheelbarrows; garden cart; new Huntington gas grill; Crafts-
man rollaway toolbox; tank heaters; Karcher 2000 PSI pressure washer; Handyman jacks; 
bolt cutters; saddle rack; several horse collars; feed buckets; 75 gal water tank; garden 
hose; 5 gal buckets; Poulan Pro chainsaw & case; Homelite leaf blower; Echo weedeater; 
battery charger; 1 1/2” suction hose; asst horse harness & supplies; Craftsman air com-
pressor; seeders; patio fire pit; misc organizers; air tank; bench grinder w/stand; Craftsman 
tablesaw; Poulan Pro trimmer; Bushhog 6’ rotary mower; metal scrap; 2 big round Priefert 
horse bale feeders; sorting panels; backpack sprayers; Kenmore gas grill; 2-horse fore-cart; 
2-horse breaking sled; JD pedal tractor 5020, like new; anti-freeze & shop supplies; 3-Simco 
horse saddles; 1-pony saddle; Roto-zip kit; Craftsman 5 pc cordless set; Craftsman 12 gal 
shop vac; Craftsman 12V set; hedge trimmer; 4’ level; grill cover; 2’ stepladder; roping lariat; 
toolbox full of plumbing; lots of sockets, open end wrenches, lots & lots of hand tools too 
numerous to mention!! Several hay racks of small tools.
Farm Primitive / Antiques: cow bells; 2-vintage cots; blow-molds; asst. signs; milk jugs; 
lamps; Christmas décor; old records; Barbie dolls; vintage trunks; several galv rinse tubs; 
2-chicken nest boxes; chicken feeders; lots of galv buckets; several crocks; canning jars; 
blue granite; antique cupboard; Maytag round tub ringer washer; park bench; old chairs; 
planters; vintage bicycles; wooden boxes; several double galv rinse tubs; bushel baskets; 
hay rope; green wood box; buggy lantern; horse fly nets; 3-pr seat springs; 2-Highwheel 
wagon seats; runner sleds; apple crates wooden storage boxes; Flarebox wagon side-
boards; 2-push garden tillers; several reel mowers; asst steel wheels; nail kegs; wooden 
bamel; egg baskets; green cupboard, asst metal signs; hanging galv feeders & pans; bus 
seat; old chairs; lots & lots more smalls too numerous to mention.
Household & Appliances: Wooden bench & chairs; hall trees; marble top pedestal table; 
storage cabinets; wooden table & 6 chairs; whirlpool flat top stove; Frigidare refrigerator, 5 
yrs old; microwave; Whirlpool washer; small chest freezer; drop-leaf table, 2 chairs; Singer 
sewing machine & cabinet; ironing board; buffet; Dyson vacuum cleaner; several totes; 
kneehole desk & chair; several dolls & doll bench; Lazyboy recliner; soft rocker; Life-styler 
exercise bike; 1950 stereo system; commode; lots of chest of drawers; several trunks; riding 
helmet; JD toys; lots of bedding; lots of Christmas décor; canning lids; shower seat; 8-fold-
ing chairs; flat screen tv’s; lots of garden supplies & hand tools; rabbit fence; wood posts; 
t-posts; garden cart; tie-down straps; garbage cans; garden hose; and lots more items too 
numerous to mention!!!

Open House: Fri, October 13, 10:00am-7:00 pm 
Auctioneers Note: Please note date, time and location A very nice retirement collection 
from Tom!!! There is something for everyone. Running 2 rings throughout the day: Lots of 
hard to find farm primitives and antiques on this retirement!!!
Terms: Cash or Check w/ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. All announcements day 
of auction supercede previous advertising.     Lunch on Grounds

Auctioneers: Delmar Yoder 319-430-2711
Lonnie Miller 319-461-0019

5starauction.com


